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Pounds for 
a Postage Stamp, CleanOf Brit-

with an entirely new presentation from each 
and every department in this mighty store.
Bringing forward New Attractions, New Values 
GAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS These Values?

Tan Rubber HeelsShopping Bags
- Ladies’- 0’8»B4ee*'s-14ve-Rub- 

bep Heels make talking a 
pleasure. Putyen-- « pair to» 
day. Speeial ...............................

Pine Straw Shopping Bags, 
lined throughout; stout cord 
and bone fittings for gathering 
and easy to lug about; assorted 
sizes. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday .........................................

MONDAYFRIDAY,
Si WHITE QUILTS and PILLOW CASES, Etc 
Opportunities to Save Money RIGHT HERE

Provide Abundant
BRUSH AND COMB BAGS—Slightly soiled, FRILLED PILLOW CASES—Another clear- 

just need their first washing to freshen in* line of 47 Pillow Cases; these have a 
them up; embroidered and hemstitched. wide frilled border, linen butt’d QQ_
Value for 75c. each. Friday, Sat- C C _ back.- Reg. $1.10. FrL, Set A Mon. OÎJC.
urday and Monday...................... UUU. CREAM SCRIMS, 87c—36 inch Cream Cross-

MinrriT t nmr>PB_T i.ht—«i.u» mn. barred Scrims with a fancy self border;
this ie a verv moderately priced curtain-Marcella Quilts jn a good usable size, 72 tn- shArlal nor v»rdx 80; plain edge; Just the right weight S.tnrdaVand Frl6ay' 2/C.for a summer and early fall quilt. Reg. r,eïÏÏrNT WT7HT nr n'Tl

value for $3 75 Friday Sat IPO OP CASEMENT MUSLIN—Single width Case-> " , MnL.» r’ # Sj.35 ment Mnslins; White with a plain strip-nrday and Monday.................. *0.00 ed border at f00t; inexpensive wind0w
NIGHTDRESS CASES—Handsome Lace and dressing. Special Friday, Sat- OQ_

90 INCH WHITE SHEETINGS—68 yards of 
best quality English White Sheeting; 
plain finish, nice fine make. Value for 
$2.30 yard. Friday, Saturday (1 QQ 
and Monday .......... .. vl»vO

PLAIN PILLOW CASES—Strong American 
Cotton . Pillow Cases, plain ; excellent 
wearing quality for family use ; a 5 dozen 
lot. Value for 66c. each. Friday, H. 
Saturday and Monday.............. oil*

AMERICAN SCRIMS—White and Cream 
Curtain Scrims, 36 inch width; these 
have a neat self striped border. Regular 
55c. yard: Friday, Saturday and IQ, 
Monday...........  .. .".. ..

PLAIN SHEETS—American Linen Sheet
ings; these are plain, light weight and 
assure you good service ; 18 pairs remain
ing over since last season. Regular $7.50 
pair. Friday, Saturday and (PC C C
Monday.................................... «pO.UJ

WHITE SHEETS—English Twilled Sheets 
and Plain American Sheets. Values up 
to $9.00 pair. These are all full size; a 
limited supply, about 26 pairs. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, ÇQ IQ
the pair...................................... W-W

HAMPTON CRETONNES—Splendid mater
ials for quilting; large leaf and floral 
patterns, well covered; the assortment 
shows some nice colour blendings. Reg. 
65c. yard. Friday, Saturday and C(L. 
Monday......................................... UiJU.

The Latest Arrival 
from the 

Rendezvous of 
Fashion--

SAVINGSAs the Season Advances 
Prices Recede on 

HOSIERY, Here. 
Notice!

High-Grade 
Toilet SoapsBoots andipenhagen, August 18.—The wire 

stations at Lygby and the naval 
[yard Monday evening received a 

for the American Express 
agency at Copenhagen from 

steamer Hoxie, which

Shoes COLOGNE BOUQUET TOILET SOAP—De
lightfully frqgrant; nicely gotten up: 3 
cakes in a box. Friday, Satur- Ct. 
day & Monday, the box............. UUV»

BAT RUM TOILET SOAP—Large solid 
cakes. Colgate’s reputable make; frag
rant and lasting; 3 cakes in box. QC, 
Friday, Saturday and Monday.. OvV.

KIRK’S TOILET SOAP—Kirk’s own large 
size cakes of Toilet Soap; a delightful 
bath soap; 3 cqkes in box. Erl- 7C_ 
day, Saturday and Monday.. .. I «IV.

VELVET SKIN TOILET SOAP—Best Eng
lish quality Toilet Soaps; velvet skin 
brand; an old favorite; assorted; 3 cakes 
in box. Friday, Saturday A Mon, /J2c

BLAZER FLANNELETTES—Broad , striped
- finest quality Flannelettes for (making 

pyjama suits; Pink and White anH;Green 
and White stripes. Value for 60c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon-

TABLE NAPKINS—Theas-are good enough 
for everyday use; beautiful White Mer- 
cërized Damask make, hemmed ready for 
use; just 1 Odozen in the lot. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, 1C _ 
each .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

ssage 
Bpany 
|. American 
led it »as due at Copenhagen Mon- 
r night and added: "Help, mu- 
j on hoaçd!’’ . ^ ipfa #
he mes(fege Ed Jptjteijp detail* 
what liad flrn|

Med the, polic'd, wh(clfi»is3lt out Gw 
led patrol boat to meét the steam- 
bat in spite of a thorough search 
several hours the Hoxie was not 

«nattered.
le naval wireless station pent out 
«fions during the night Sggithout 
lit and it was unknown AvliSther

LADIES’ HIGH LACED BOOTS—Finest 
quality ViciKid, Bal. shape, plain pointed 
toe, spool heel; an elegant piece orVoot- 
wear. Reg. $10.50 value. Fri- ffft 7Q 
day, Saturday and Monday .. IO

LADIES’ VICI OXFORDS—Another pretty 
piece of footwear, pointed toè, military - 
heel, kid lined; very comfortable looking 

. as a walking shoe. Reg. $7.50. ff"7 OP 
Friday, Saturday and Monday

THE BABY’S BOOT—Here is a lovely Da* 
Chocolate or Black Vici Boot for the \e4' 
ones; sizes 3, 4 and 5; laced or buttoned; 
flexible sole, very soft. Regular $2.75 
Friday, Saturday and Mop- ££

CHILDREN’S STRAP SHOES — Here are S 
some lovely looking Sunday Shoes ; some a 
all patent leather, ethers patent and vici 
single and "double strap, low buckle and <-« 
ornamented front; sizes 514 to f. Reg. 
$2.20 value. Friday, Saturday fl QÇ 
and Monday.............................

OH. LOOK! DR. HUNTS NEW CORN 
CURE—Simple, effective and sure in its 
performance; removes corns, bunions 
and callouses, and does it quickly.. Fri
day, Saturday and Monday, n 1 C_.f 
hex . ......... ............................... luv.

Shantung
Waists

It1* a pleasure to show these exquisite 
Waists, and apart from their appearance 
must be considered their service ability. 
Shantung wears better than fine silks. Your 
choice of round neck with short sleeve, or 
long sleeved with convertible collar; may 
he worn high or low; sizes 36 to 44 inch 
bust. Reg. $7.00. Friday, Satur- (PC 70

Friday, Saturday and Mon- JJ QCJ

LADIES’ BLACK LISLE HOSE—
Durham Hosiery, double top, high spliced 
heel; splendid Lisle make. Reg. 75c. 
value. Friday,Saturday A Mon- CC-
day ..................................

■ x A à r\ o.ros rd f--" '•v
GIRLS’ AND «GwMliOSIÉIlY—Fine rib- « 

bed, fast black, good wearing Hosiery for 
girls or boysLAU1-tikes. Reg. 40c. DO— 
Friday, SatÀrdày'à Monday...

BOTS’ KNICKEJ8 HOSE—Assorted. Heather1-. ,• 
Wool Stockidgs with fancy golf tops; 
those are last year’s importation; assort
ed sizes; splendid, for fall wear with 11 
knickers. Value tor $1.80 pair. Ç1 CO 
Friday, Saturday and Monday «Pl«0O

No Time Like the Present 
Now is the Time to Buy Boys Serge Sailor Suits

FIN* NAVY SERGE SUITS—Finest grade BOYS’ BRACES—This is a well made 
Navy Wool Serge Suits in assorted Brace, neat elastic webbing and white
sizes; real naval style with white corfl k-d fastenings, particularly a boy’s
and whistle, black bow and braided . „ v
collar. Reg. to $13.60. *10 7C £*Ce Rag, value for 50c. ££C.
Friday, Saturday A Mon. Vln.l J Friday, Saturday and Monday

BOYS’ WHITE SAILOR CAPS—White HEAVY NAVY SERGE SUITS—With 
PiqueX Sailor Caps with detachable double collar, one detachable with
name band for washing; Just the white braiding, white cord and whis-

■ style to suit his cailor suit. Regular . tie; pants lined; assorted sizes. Reg.
$1.40. Friday, Saturday # 1 OQ to $10.00 suit. Friday, OÇ
and Monday........................ Saturday and Monday .... vo.ttO

io InventedÏci'ïfêâilf118
Ladle*’ AMERICAN COSSETS and Other 
Interesting Values in the Showroom. Let’s 
have your opinion of thesé. ;
T AliTFS’ AMFRICAN CORSETS—Sizes 26 to 30 CttiHiDfiElCS ItOMPERS-^-Slip-On Plaid Ging- Ic^only to trueXfittfng imW Pink Bro-’ ham Rompers with elastic at knee, pocket

pads Corsets, with lace tops, medium bust and . - -oss strapped at hack mixed shades m Pink

fee-cream is noi tnéâ—S modern ' ' 
Ifluct as many people imagine. 
Ae^ancipnts first used ice for the

phe heat of his Asiatic campaigns.
Fe of this is found in the retire-^ .

Sir, and Act Right Away. Hère is just what 
you want at just what you wish to pay

_ ^^ MEN’S SOFT FELT HATS—Am- MEN’S WAIST BELTS—The latest 
WBL Ÿ erican Soft Felts, lightweight,, American Waist Belts, very neat

\—Av jaunty looking, in shades of maké; some in a mottled grey,
' / Wtm Brown, Green, Dark drey and others in fawn, soft kid finish
/' WB, \ Black; just "the style a smart and bright nickel buckle; as-
K • dresser like. Reg. $6.60. Fri- sorted sizee. Reg. $1.25. Ffi-
f «lirTh { dav’ Saturday and (d OP day, Satarday and (1 IflÆËÊHmÈ&„ j Monday ...... .. }0.£D Monday #1.1x1
\ maMBtZimœL CREPE-faE-CHENE NECK- METS MAHOGANY BÔOTS-Here
'll"* WEAR—Plain shades of Silk is the Boot a man "likes, Dark

)' Crei>e-de-Chene Neckwear, long Mahogany Tan; Bal shape, ‘nfb-
V *■ / flowing-end style; Ties that tie her sole and rubber heel, extra
_JK fip nicely; Crimson, Navy, thick; it’s a magnificent boot to

‘ IBW Brown, Saxe anda Black. Value lightweight Calf. Special, Ppf-
-- for $1:50. Friday, Snt- (M OQ day, Satarday and (IO nr

ÆHBMÊ arday and Monday .. )l.AO Monday ...i ....
M IBKl XETS FANCY TOP SHIRTS—Large MIPS MEDIUM UNDERWEAR — 

fitting sizes In Men’s Top Shirts, Natural Wool UnderWear; a delight-

plain or spotted Muslins, trimmed ■ 
tiennes lace and Swiss insertion; 
coloured Muslin with white facine 
Reg. $1.00. Friday, SaPy. and Mo

FANCY HAT BUCKLES — .Assorted 
shapes in round, square and ovale: 
a very nice variety of shades to suit 
your hats. Reg, 30c. Fri- 1Q- 
day, Saturday A Monday.. lvv*

PIPINGS—Coloured Piping edges for 
. trimming blouses, dresses, Lingerie 
and all fancy work : shades of Hello, 
Navy, Pink, Sand, Crimson and 
White. Regular 16c. piece. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, the

LADIES’ JERSEY KNICKERS—Lace 
trimmed fine Jersey Knickers, um
brella legs; sizes 38 to 44 inch: Reg. 
$1.00 pair. Friday, Satur- QQr 
day and Memday.......... . oin-

DRESSING JACKETS — Fancy Silk 
Muslin Dressing Jackets, in Navy, 
Saxe, Sky, Lavender, Pink; pretty 
Oriental patterns with sjlk facings 
in plain shades. Reg. $2.00. Fri
day, Saturday and Men- fl|1 CO

SILK TAFFETA RIBBONS
Saxe,

SILK TIES
HfT/g TIES—Suitable Silk ties for 

Middy and Sailor Dresses or 
Blouses; plain shades of Crim
son, Green, Sky, Saxe aid oth
ers to plain and stripes. Reg. 
49c. Friday, Setar- , 
and Monday...............

SUIT CASES—Here is a neat Straw covered ‘suit Case, 
with metal oovered corners and- metal,binding ; double 
■trapped, double clasped. Spring lock; f J CA 
standard size. Speeial........................

ith Dark Tan covering, and in a 
also double strapped and clasp-

■ tHE BALSAM,—The' following 
toesta at The Balsam:—Mr. Fred 
Hng, J: Rowell Davies," Montreal ; " 
“id lire. Rostion, Jamaica; Mrs. 
7, Whitbourne. .........,

suit .a
larger size than

S3.95and conv<
Hnturda,

cGuire’g Ice Créa 
ly for delivery. P 
our orders.—aug9,tt
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